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WOULD RESPECTFULLY 1NI131A7E TO THE CITIZENS OF PORT-HOPE TH Al

OF

> H= F- Chisholm, M- D . 
PHYSICIAN, SU2GE0N; &c 

OFFICE:—ejll Til's Black, O[>pa.--i;

Walton street, porthole.
Decembei,3l, 1837. " ! I

Mis.E. T Stcphers
EACIIr.R of Piano Forte. Pi;

TERMS $5 per Qiarter,

NOTICE.

115-.lv.

GROGERJES, TEAS, MAJORS & PROVISIONS.*
eon it:

W. H. EVATT, M. D.,.
URGKCMN & AGOOllGHliVK

, j-uiS; .-treet, pvkt UuRE; 
January 1,.1653. : i . , -lfa~f

OF :TBE JOIN7
and Cutn-uuii Setloo

-ui-fi.d

?H. A* 3TI i.’l• t<*T ft!I l<» du S «. |
nf CREDIT KrTHRErMOShlS. A!: 

■ when the comitlef ih.e |
Hix- iv ■>•> t <Drs. A. B. & M. A- Fenmnan.

ed fur the Port H«-pe Uui!

Junior Ensli.«h, in&iidiu

AF-TNZ ASSURANCE C0MPA2IY
>tasu.-he9—1833 Cahtal,—£100,000

HEAD OEFICE.:
Ciickcu Street, Tcsoxto;

Govtaxca.—G. P. RIDOUT, Esq.
Defvty Cor.—W. PROUDFOOT, Esq-

DIRECTORS:
«. Becket, E-q. J Luk>u Robinson, Esq 
on. tY Ca} ley, Peter Paterson, <4

D Harris “ E A Ibi’herlmd, “

Port Hope. Jan’y 5th 145

ITEW DRY GOODS STORE I !

Jgctnsjrs to DEL IL, F- G5IGC5.'

OFFICE.-At Dr.
fJ'EN STSftT. PHT HOPE

A. B. I’etiniinaii, M,' D.. will perfortiXur-
■ai’Gi’erali.Mis.br attend cuii-ultatitus in

Stale Arithmetic, History ut Can’s 
Fourth book of Leasous, per leruis

..Menial ami

G’s. Old- Stajd. Advanced English, including Se
nior Grammar, Senior Geogra
phy, Pin stulogy, Aitthmetic, His-, 
luiy ot England, Ancient History,

0

J. B. GILLESPIE, &, CO,
Al. A. Peulflmim, Xf. D-, will devrte her

Begs mo«t re«p ictfa 
coivitrv. •‘■at they 

WAL7VN STAKEI

Imported direct and experience can core

FOll CSISU O.VZzl

and snppnrt

Cash Only,—No Second Price,—AU Goodi marked in plain figures
Port Hope. December 2nd, 1S57. . 1 .-r j ; 134 6m.

Gentlemen's Clothing
OF EVERY DESIRABLE GRADE,

....... ---------------------------------  SULT TUE. ^nfC

BOBLBT BUDGE, Tailor^ Clothier and. General Outfitter.

•n havitv

dren ; . j ;
i^ort Hope, May S;li. 1S57,.- 45

^Homoeopathic Physitian and 
Su geon, ■■ ,J ’

c Di-eA.-e-i. Special attentriri pai Ija the 
ssea-eji’uV women anil Olriidreti; • 
(Jtfict and llbsidenw t lately occupied by

-IM1857

DB. KELLOGG,
f IAS REMOVED from nis fa’e resi-.lenre 
s ■ |o^he Jurmesly ownyd bv Ruhr.- 
4nu-Jrung, "Eiq’C Mfa.iuu &fj:etj— EngUalt 
rtfc.nr;; :: ■• • •-- ’ : —

Pun If jpe, July <th, 1856. \ ' 1~7
■ 1R. JOI1N GILCHRIST raajTUr 

cvnsitited-l>y.thissedesiring bis'piu- 
fessiouui advK.c urservices, tit Ins resi
dence, Waltuti fciireel, iuuiirdiay-’r hi 
Front ul the Presbyterian Clurseii. 1’

VI *OULD re.-pectful’y return bt« sincere thane* to iu* nu<heio<M co-tocners 
' • » and takes this opp net izy of iuimoting titem^ndibe pot* ie generally laat' 
he~i< Just reeeit iug bi* V. IN 7ER Pure, ase- ul iin.ad CloUis-. Museum aad I 
Revereiht-e Beavers, Whnney*. Pilot ClutUs^ A.iiroiis Deersk.ns, I
Angolas, plain and Bonlered Caasimsrcs, Tweeds Saliurli*. eud Fulled j 
Cluttis. with an extensive »t; I elegant asr-orrmeu: ut FES77NtiS.the whole j 
of which has seleci-=d with great care Ly hmrsell, ami he can coati-j 
denlly recommend'them to t se Public... TLi.*..-e-y^Jro:iuaiig'hiiu may rd? un J

PHYSICIAN, SUBGE3N,.

JOHN STREET, TORT ,H0PE.
91

£aw

J. F. BOULTON.

An excellent assortme. t always off hand and constantly Manufacturing, suited for Jf£7.V|
■nd BO TS weut, tVeii and Fashionably made Iruiu oojd .vlaietiais Hats, Caps^ Neck- ■ OFFICS-“ 2rogiL15 BUlIdill2JS, 
ties, N.uris, Cjiiars, -arts, Gioves, Jluti-ts, Saspeudes?, aud cxerjinuig tu cuiu^ete a ‘j WALTON STREE F, PORT llQPE. . 
Gentlemans Wamtsube. . I t, .. ,D-o' ' ,<c".r

.. , ,. , ,. . nt, „ ,, ’ Post Hope," Jan. 1858. .,- 146-tlN «t>i.l hv th»» i _anl_ Pi*»«■••• to suit OCTlixsiM. £1 a vc»rv ■mail nrrJit t ’

All Parties indebted to th: HE Utulereigned li

the Office lately occupied by James- Srar.h,

Part Hope, December 1-lib, 1357."
ROBERT BUDGE, Ac ext. 

138
A. RUB1DGE, 

Barrister.

BOARD AND LODCRIG AVANTED

lory. Cliemistiy &e. per treiu. 
Mathematics, including Alge-

gebia, Geometry, Trigonom
etry,

Mathematic® anikClassics,

du
dur

Frencli.
B.th,
All the Branch

UtStf

:d

MUSICAL.
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JI. H. ificChcsncy

BEGS feave to inform lite inhabitant^ o!
Port Hope, that he’iviH ojx*rra «d=i*« free 

iwitrucnons upon" ;ihe PIANO -1ORTE, 
GUITAR and in SINGING. Commmnca- 
tiHMi may be sent through the Pe>i Otiice, or 
(rflat THE GODE' UFFtCK.
i Reference kindly allowed to the following 

gentlemen :
Washing n Hast, Ex GoT-rncr StateN. Y.

. A. O. Kellogg, M. D , Port Hope. 
Port Hope, May 19-.li, 1857.

Business (Sorbs.

CORO NKR;

Diyisipu Court
.eri'Cdayey-

OFFICE:
in Mr. GiHett’s Building,at lhe Bulge,over

Port Hope. Dec. 15:hi "15457, 141

B. E. HENRY, 
Ambrotype & Photographic Arlist, 

ROBINSON'S BLOCK, 
. WALTON" STREET, - - , 

j 59-lyr ~ . t_ J»PRT UOPF.

69

Managixg Direct«>k.—F. W. Bracnaix.
. Manager Mar se DtrARTMEST.—W. 

Steward. E-q.
A SSU R A XC E effeciert ny. this Com pan" 

asaiusl daubers ut i’nhiud navigaiic i on ■» 
favorable terms as a: y oilier first clvss office 
ami nil looses equitably adjusted and promol* 
IV settled.

RUBT. WALLACE, Agent,
O.iiee un the Whart, 

March, 24tb, 1S57. 27-H

OF HARTFORD.
Chtittr rcrpctaal]

$1,000,000..
iage by Fqe, oa 

Teira< adapted tc the hazard. and consis
tent with rhe fawn of cum|»ensa!ioa?'n

ROBERT AV.iLl.ACE, 
Agent for Purl Hope and vicinity

Cash Capi.al

Western Assurance Company.

fjOME OFFICE TORONTO.'Cha*.- 
■ tv red by Act uf l*rovinc:l Pnxli**-- 

ment.

CAPITAL £100.000,
Apphcat.cn for
—wntf • N err trteoi

Port 11 opeJanuary; 1856.

Times & Beacon Tire Assurance
Company, of London.

?HE oi Atlieneiim

anee Company, ad Reueaal t-ieaii^ras and 
future payment? must t>e j«nd at the idhces- 
ul t::e Times and Beacuu Company : ami m.- 
recerp*» but l;io-e of- the raid Tunes and. 
Beaeon UutU|>ar>y will, be valued Lereaftet 
ior assurers. Such as.-urers as aie deMiuu

Behold
F- have Re-.-eived the larse.rt and most 

’ ' varied S.iak we ever i;ad, gomprisui* 
nearly every arM’le in Hardware required in 
this market, all of winch will be suM cheap 
(or cash or oo credit.

MoLEOD & Co.
-Port.Hope, Dec 1st, 1856. , [136]

; tonhwrh lu.the Ag^uU
•e.4c«. l-T.n[UiiV., 
SYDNEY CROCKER.

Kingston, December 9ih IS56, 14

endlyBritish American Fr
Society of Canada.

Esfedlirkedfo-tir Jvxrnntt

I NCORPORATI 9 by S{wcsai Act of Pae 
■ 1 .ament IS Vk Uliap 61, Charter perpeH, 

uaL
CA7ITAL STOCK £100,003

T. luDQRE BENSON, 
Solicitor in

Chancery, &c., fisc.
' : ’ Adimuthg the »f N.

Pott Hope, April 14tb. 1887. 35-tf

    JAMES’SCOTT

A FEW Gentlemen can be accomodated •.100,000 Bushsis of Fall and Attornsy-at-Law,
w^Boani andL^iaingsatMrs.ste-l Sprirs Wheat i Chancery, <

phens, bcuilhorp-s Buildings, opposite the _ , ... .‘i renim-
Bank of Upper Canada. rjELlVERED m caatw-ol the .winter, - OFFICE Adjoioni;

,c.l io— ... here and at the «er-tat smtren* rs.-v rhe Kirehhofier tsa..Port Hope, Dee. l&h, 1857.

NOTICE.
141-U I Port Hope and Lltftlsxy R»?:ro?

n the' KirehboSer Esq. 
h ad- r ••

blen & Longley
g I AVE CONSTAN I LY ON HAND 
• ■ a well assorted >.uck vt Groceries. 
Crockery, Glassware, dee,, also, F'otir, 
Provisions, dec. &c. at then Grocery 
k:»d Bakery, Walton St.' Port Hope. 1

*tiHE Subscriber ba< lemoved his ofiice 
from the wharf hr the winter, to the 

♦ne occnpid by Mr. John Donor:n, eppo- 
•de the Registry otiice on Mill street.

ROBERT WAtLACE.
Port Hope, Jan. 7, 185S. J4Stf

Port Hope, J:
£ URNHAM

NOTICES

ber by nuieor book acconttt are reqoes 
led lo call aud pay up immediaifsly to save
•Osts.

Port Hope, Dec. 14,1857.
ROBERT BUDGF,

142tf ♦' ■ Agent.

»• A BALM FOR ALL." ’

i

FOB SALE.
HUNDRED TUNS OP ■ BJ&4R 

I HILL 'COAL,. th'e bast g-aie coal in
America. .... .

..ROBERT WALLACE
Part HopeJan. 7.185S. 143-f.

: z .lost,
A PROMISSORY NOTEtor Side, paya- 

‘-Vble ortho,Ppirirx^ciakBask of Canada, 
aX-Kingsion, to the urn er of R. Ale Inly re.

AH persons are cautioned not to purchase 
said note as payment ha* been stopped.

r GEORGE TRUSCOTT.
Port Hope,* Jan .’15th, 185?. , 150

! i-j) Has removed to the Office over the 
rStore of Xessrs I la’.’vey At Hiittsn, South 
aidc'ol Walton Street/
1 I’qrt Hope l?ec. j, 1355. .

r~ JSlTxUiiES FOB SALjs.

JOHNSON’S.

J FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESS 
TXT and Shaving Saloon.

It. the Building formerly occupied by 
be Post Office, <u^t v£thet bridge.

Purl slope, Aug»14vl855. 1

W. H. WHITEHEAD.

(^•OfFire in room adjoining Oustcm-boi<j
Port Hope, Jan’y 21.-1 1857. 15ft

Sunjcoinn

The ereat heme Luxury, “ Pemux Balm,” 
m certainly the finest Toilet preparation .in mar
ket. If yoa prize while teeth, a healthy mouth,, 
■ pure /nd beautiful eomptexioa. try this beset;- j 
tut cosmetie;-it hashhe entire eonddence of ocr 
meet eminent Physicians and Deatists... Enl^’Ly’ 
all Druggists at 25 and 50"cents pee bottle. S.K. 
BLODGETT &CO.. Proprietors, OjeeAsSarjh 
New York. 1 ~ y

BOY WANTED ‘.
tlTAN I'ED a .stout boy of 16 or . 17 years of 
IT. a?e- to-Icarnjfce BAKING BUSINESS; ; ore 

from lhei ccegutt Rrefersad-g^f pjy ‘ at ttu>

Pear HowUTets.?%J,1FS7<."- ... r!42tT-

' TENDERS will -be received for the whole, 
or in such sums as may be required.

Apply to
JOHN SMART. Eeq.

Bank U.Ct^ada, 
or C. HUGHES, 

•Treasurer. 
Port Uepe, August 31,1857. -- ■» 95

O S-.LIBBY’S-NEW JEWELRY 
Iv* Store., The’Subscriber ha vies 

commenced business in the'above liqe, 
West end of Air-Gitte It’s new Buildings. 
Walton St., hopes l»y -strict attention tv 
business to merit a share, of public patron*

.. W& hes and: Clocks neatly and 
prompt /repaired and warranted.

Port lope, Jan. 2th, 1856. 1

MESSES. STEW AST.
Architects. Civil Eugiueemt

LH» SfWETGES, AA9 LH3 IGESlf. 
OFFICE ON hULE STFLEEV 
GEORGE X. STEWART.

• Pert Hope, ’an. 1857.

TRY THIS GREAT HOME LUXURY, :^ST.P&[NTEP and FOR.SALE. at ibt 
iGsn&s psice.-. o•; -
Srjtetsfber-BCi1,' 1857.-«-;i» >•' • as v ■

. ,'10 LET. ;; :
*fSOR on? or more' y^rs, the BRICK COT. 

ft* TAGE adjoining Mr. JlTSpaulding’s, 
suitable for a geiileel fa.nity,-. Possession 
given' immediately." ’For partwEfirs. apply 
fo the psoprietw,’5 ’ *" .

■ 'A . SAMUEL HATTON-
~ PcrtHope; Dec.5; i§57Jc ' ' 135-61®

DISSOLUTION.
fMV HE Ca-pa’tn-i.rhip heretofore existing 
JL between ih* bn'de'rsisiied.as'Jtfciciuuu?

in the Town el Port Hope’, under the.names 
and style of ^.-Fosler'Bi CarstMj,?* baa. ex^ 
pired by effljxtonuf lipua.-’ il;

.. ABYiL FOSTER,! -
• - u 52V (D.JCA RXJN.

Port Eape, Jw. is!,.A. J)., ’58.• ~ J4S3w

ONTARIO LCBGEh, 
Regulars meeting, thubmki

Jacuary ti&h,.-1853.-, ,..j

Digitized by phorthopehistory.com

erali.Mis.br
Apphcat.cn
phorthopehistory.com
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double th*" ol anv in

Such. a Clear Head as he has.
The- J-7/i.-rartempls to answer cur remat ks 

about l*r. Swain’s statement, that Mr. Bur
ton wa< one of the originators of lhe Cavan 
meeting against Sectarian Schools. Our 
friend smooths the Reeve down beaitlifully : 
if. he. were an Irishman, as be is nol, and 
had_.kis.-ed the •• blarney stone,” he con'd 
Hot have laid, the flattery on more scietilifi 
eally. He speaks of Mr. Swain as a man 
“whose incorruptibility and hone.-ty are well 
knouu and appreciated.'5’ We do not deny 
that in ordinary traosacticr.s the Reeve ef

deni or believe, the .f/firs’ioiheeoitirary, not- 
w.ilh-iandmgrtharTrran-t-Tt-etMMV-sicuiiesi l.e 
is not ‘•incorruprible.T’ We judje the tree
by t’s finit;

rial a meeting To petition the Legislatuir» 
aga n>i them was actually to bn got tup it

lead when he in reality followtd~ Th« 
‘etier that reachet! Mr. "bwaiu, afuer th» 
meeting had come r«fi, was^nerelv a move 
on the chess-board; and the siatemejit of 
both on the hustings, ihat ibe letter war

i-aueil, was art attempt to cbeckmaie, atthe 
expense of truth, tho-e real frien-Is of ^end 
government who <fe»ir.d Io see Mrl Ruitoi ■ 
elvcteil Io stay at home. "1 he tacts we have

facfs — facta that ran be proved by a dozet- 
geniieir.en of Cavan, are in diret-i opposltiot. 
to the assertion.* of Mr. Button and his friend 
Mr. Swain on lhe husiiugs. Are we under

The Allas wan.ler* off intn a prelection 
on faggots and the stake, the ten command
ments, and the Guiae's dpcttines, but we

Four projectiles were flung tinder the? 
carrage, lull <>ne did nut ’explode. It 
was intended that twenty should be 
used

About thirty j»ersons are said to hare 
heeu;itr> sled.

Orly one Frenchman, it. is said, is

Russians, such of lhe Engli-h as formerly
•vmtered lhete have resorted to Cannes.—
rhe recent reports of the improving health 
nf Rachel—f.»r up to a few days’previe::- to 
her death hopes have been entettahinf ot,

LOCAL HEMS.

P. H. L. & B~RAILWAT
DAILY TKAIX

The Paris o-rn spondent of the Lon- 
•13F He ald, telegmpits t*n the 13th: — 
•-Asan Irnfeiial mrriage drove up to 
the ra tin entrance of ’h r main entrance 
uf the theatre, and as one of the AwH- 
•nen was in the act of opening the door 
thv-c percussion shells, filled with ful- 
inuatihg powder, were flung from the 
•of of one of ti»e hous-s opposite among 
lu corleg *, and exploded on reaching 
h* groin d. The firs’ fell just in front 

«»fthe Ciiirin.ge. its fragmrnix kilicdon« 
livrse, wounding the fo--tmai', and 
perc.ng the hat ol ihe Enipeo-r alxxit 
at inch al>ove his head. The other

exit. An eye-witness says there was 
ii interval opa few seconds delween 
tl» second and third explosions. The 
Emjierur had aii&hfed ; he then carried 
the Empress in his arms lb lhe steps of 
’he Op ru-hvuse, hut scarcely had he 
d*ne .-o when a third shell burst under

8’'I Mffttirriage and shattered’ll to ^pi^nes 
rhieh enuveiates such 1 Tie houses up|>osile were immediately 
.- that. “ Thought Iciken jmss’-erion of by the pdice/and

nee’ioti between it and Mr. Strain” “in 
corruptibility and honesty,” or Mr. Buran's 
wriggling on lhe busJings. Nor ran we see 
any necessity for the vrry learned essay on’ 
“T.'joughl” which winds up his article ; 
e--ay, by the way, w 
important dL-cnverie.- 
mu-l be free, ami will be free and again, I 
tha!. “truth will prevail in s*ite of alll*e|*,r® huving a loaded revolver. Ihe. 
Sm.ths and Cteas in Christejom.” We '>h’ns ,"ns‘ I,een ,ar?e» containing 
entertain the strongest belief in the doctrine P 2reat q"1’11'1’? o{ gHt’P”«'der. as the 
cuntaine.1 in Campbell’s words,- r>'fl lsnjkp «” !hp windows on the op-

i>csile side of the street. It is supposed
-Troth, crushed to earth, will rise again.” alIen,pl vvas bdi-red Certain of StlC- 

biit have grave doub’sas io truth, m het; cess. ft.r lhe death of the Emperor was
a current report at lhe time of the out 
ruge. At lhe opening of the Benrs-. 
th C'V of “Vive 1’Empereur!” was 
universiil. Two hundred persons have

. Iwen taken, arid arres’s continue ; even
WIlRt 1113 friends tninlc Of nim.|sotreoi t’te police have been cirested.

The Montreal T’ranscripl, a Mioisteria I 
Jontnal, speaks ot lhe new Pa-t blaster I 
General "n lhe following language*—Poor I 

Sydney, ilia thirty piece* of si vri. ihe wa-1 
ges < f sin, will yer burn a hole in your pock-I 
el, if not in your con.-ctenre;

As lhe vulgar brawler. Sydney Smith, 
the significant alias, or atherwi.-e calkn! 
-•stai d and deliver Smith”—is an expres- 
-<ve and appropriate summary of his claims 
tn be made a Minister, not that we nppoxe 
that Mr. Smith would rob the mail or cm 
J he throats ot rich anil genteel travellers— —•• » ..v., e-”* •—
’btrt we $u*pect,that pol ticallyspeaking, bet honorable title of Mail Bags.1’so long 
would look mainly to the spoils, an’d not I 
over nice how he got at' ihem. We think 
hi* tinmin: tion i» another pitiable and fatav 
err< r on the part of the I remieri What 
strength will Mr. Smith bring ?' How many 
vole-? How tr.nch iiidrvidual character— 
how much. ability ! O.»e vote besides hrel

i veil any assistance from the Editor of the 
Allas.

t.ve* le the charmed Spot

A Bow in Congress.
Wx-miiCTcx, February 6.

On and after December 15;h
•ram will leave Ltrid.-a", i veiy mon.inu

Purl Hope al I lx*ave Port Hope
Lov at 6 P. M.

nt 
at 
at

motion* to adjourn, eating *tn«*ki 
itlts'&c., until about biif-pa*l <nn 
-eririus atfray occurred which i* 
rated by a member and a wr

Hcmoerathy.
liar
At he Town Hal], lo mono** evetiing, com

remark*.
Air. Keith said, “ If yn»t are going to ob-. 

jecl return to your own side "l lire Huuse.”
Mr. Grow responded.—•‘■This is a tree- 

hall, and every man has a tight to be where 
he p e.ises.”

The indignation ngainst the assassins is 
'ncreoserl. because they liiust hare 
known that the Empress anil other la 
dies would lie present. The explosions 
were heard at a qn irter of a mile, and 
placed the immediate spot in darkness 
for a shrfft time. The Emperor’s hat 
was torn in two places. The collar of 

l»he cloak he wore, and that |®rt which 
covered his shoulder, was rent open.’*

- Notice': To all whom it mat Con- 
cXRW.—We hereby give notice that the 

bei honorable title of“ hiaii Bags.”so iong 
be] applied lo the late Postmaster General, 

must n«»t be transferred to Mr. Sydney 
'Smith, the present incumbinent of the 
•Pr«s». Oifice. Mr. Spence carried the 
lea thren wallets on behalf of the prov
ince with much. success, and though 
p-faujcereits ap/3 unstieeetwfnl as_a—pcJiri.

Musics.’
Kadrliflp,

Mr. Grow replied, “ I m®an jc-t what ‘I 
sar ; this is a tree h ill and a mza has a

Mr Keith, taking Mi Glow by the throat

J—it black republican pappy. 
Mr. Grow knocked up hi

whipover me.

hand

Grow knocked him dawn.

friend* cf both

the fi; plat e in ike ait a, front

Mr Wasburn. of Iliinrii*. ws« i 
among tire Republicans deal 
blows.

icuon* 
heavy

eant

mace of omce) together with his
hurried to the -eerie and ettra tied re’«» lire

ik-zer members were engage!. Soma • 
Dies elapsed before this truly learfsl e:: 
wa« qiieteil’

Further diffienhies are apprehended’

eSt

Steamboat Explosion
25 TO 53 rAJSEXCLRS reported a* l-m 

L'rtrtsvitUB. Feb’)- 6.

and then caught fire and bnn-.-ti to ihe waters 
edge. She had cn tvabljl Opk’sen etsand

Ins’. Amon? the saved i« the captatrf, ra tie." 
and fire lailies. Thesj are all the part-cu-

- ('hs»tnbi-i<, il.a
celebrated plater
Whislle, who has

and a lady n ho t 
paironagn of the 
7 1-2 o'clock.

Fire

h'ed

M.s

jd i. q* ires'the 
l.'uors open it

loogitrg'to Mr. J. Sarno, 3.d C. nces-it>n cf 
he Township of DailmgftMi weir de.-t.cyed

The boi’ditig* are 
fired by a little boy

11 of which was const med — 
iseti :n bare been 
pais of sun of

lighting hi> pipe with a 
The ladi ahlsungh yetma'rh in the barn.

of tender age i* said to l-e ati inveterate 
smoker. A bad beginning he Las madj ef

rut :
Wilk referees

L«w, by tb» Town Cocncil;

o.T the si>!e-walks, in front of their lots,—I lake 
he hbertj el stating. tor the itrft mitioo of the 

party, and of the Town Council, thu they do mt

upon a portion only of .the ciiiz-ns, which the 
L tw—expressly prohibits, except-in ce tain spe

Municipal Corporations Ac '*r

SmitK.” Xft 
what islo.be done with gno>ey Cavley?— 
Is he going to be ke;t on ? .IsjltLs. naat 
mouthing old tltiri.lv i>oing*tf»— be retained.

head of th fa.r •*«-& UT«*taMi a word further he
s’rode out. The next day the same cusUnaet 
appeared, altered lhe want 
appeared. Tt a third day, 
lira". he walked in, and adva;

De£intmoat* - J|Whftaod
;are iQ>cf«*c»b*C7and tire distinctive and
• Kohorulde title’we h?d the distingui- 
shed privilage of conferring on him, 

ininst no be prostituted to designate anv 
• »■——a .tie exigencies of
• politics, or the wiles of a trickster, may 
Iheist in’o a temporary official pcsition.
1 Mr. Smith is mistaken if he anticipat.’s 
I to (te hailed by lhe title of “ Mai; B igs” 
| He may be ea’leJ Her Muj^s’y.’s Post- 

must er Genera! if he: likes, and send to 
St. Sinttin's Le Grand "for a red coa» 
and l ine collar if he choose-, or our 
conh mj>orie« may call h m “ Macdon
ald's Dummy” if they please; but the 

। time-honored title which has been so 
i generally accorded to Mr. Spence mqst 
j Ik* kejd unsullied, till, aflet having un 
idergone a peoitentul course furltis po!i-i 
[ *ical zitis. and received full a’>s:>Iutio” 
» from that great political Pope—the 
jjreople—he will tnirlge on with his load 

val is derived from telegrams to tbe j as merrily as before,“ whistling to keep 
evening Glasgow jmpers. It consists i his courage up,” the lune of “ ivalker 
chiefly tn particiihirs of the late at-It be Two-penny Postman.” We do 
tempted assassination of the ' Emperor i not disguise our feelings when we say 
Najailcon. _ | that-we hope the day may come.—

Just as the -carriage dr? w up to the.p/ee Press.
j peristyle of the Opera House, a'large i 
hand grenade, thrown, it .is supposerl.; 
from one of the windows, opposite, fell 
upon the javement u ithin a few inches I 
of the vehicle,.lairst with terrible force,-’ 
and flung deadly projectiles in all di-; 

jrections. -Two or three seconds afier. I 
ianother shell of the same kind struck! 
I the roof of the Imperial carriage. Before! 
I’the Emperor and Empress had time tol 
r.Iiglit, a third quickly followed, launch 

.., ....IUIUII<U. j ,ed with deadly aim. rim? hurstiug as 
• fiectively as ihe former two. ■ -This 
closed the murderous campaign- 

The following statements and'reports I 
are from the correspondence and j-mr- -^>6^ b„ fon.hiek* foFeoTd ind 
nals received from Parts on the morn-1 j^wtlllery did nr«t desert her. She frequent 

i tug of the 16th ult. | |y hail her jewel* and rich garments brought
I “The gas pipes running along the fa-' to her bed, and beguiled the weary hours in 
jcade of the Ojiera House, were blown ’ looking them over j and on one occasion, 

* ‘ ’ ’* [ afreryjaking ’one long, ’fingering look ai
ithem.ishe exclaimed with a sigh <rf heart- 
j felrdisireqs, “II taut done quitter toot 
LfMust I then abandon ati ?) Her death- 
struggle was long and severe, and her last 
h*»urs are described as agonizing. Cannes, 
the town in which Rachel breathed her last, 
i*. as a French jnirrnali-t assure* ur, ‘a pa 
radisacal resort in the south of France, the 
honor of whose discovery belongs to Lord 
Brougham, who has for years had his coon- 

in it, and recommended to tuseoun- 
_ - - . j , । tryvnea as a winter residence.” This win-

«*d their horses, and remained ready I Jer Cannes has been overflowing with viai- 
r» „ I fore. Since the occupation of Nice by the

Bot sustained ; ami in a few sentences at 
ihe c«>mme::ce:!lrul, that require an interpre
ter, i.ccu<es its of obsemity.. For his benefit

-On the hu-ting.«, AT-. Swain said that Mr. 
Burton was one of the originetors of the Ca
van meeting, that he ha-l written from Tut- 
onto lo induce him and olhers to enter upor 
the work. Mr. Armsrrung implied that the 
Reeve did no:‘get ihe letter until the dav
■after the ’rneeniig was held, arid that Mr. 
Burton con-eq-teraly could have had ro 
hand in getting it up. To this Mr. Swain 
answeis, “false ? false!!” Mr Button l«- 
iag called upon io rlecide between ihe two

Toronto ircm atteixiing a meeting al Craw- 
lev’.*, Ise wrote tn Mr. Swain,-aAing him m 
call together the iababitarils \>f Cavan and 
obtain a public expression of their opinion 
on the.Sepatate School <j»iesltrei, and that 
acting upon such request ihe Reeve g<4 up 
the gathering; Such is tbe substance of the

1-t. Tbe’Crau ley mevlii-g wa-herd three 
weeks o/ifer the iHHLrrok or Cavan mrei- 
ing, consequently Mr. Burton must have 
been mi.-:a»en—of couise he did not intend

Put a pin there 5
Allas-

Bnrtor

find Mime accommid^ting member and pii.
am con«tituency after the Hcu-e meets?—, . .
Does our Fremier really mean lo meet Par- j ordinary mufi, whom ih 
liarrent, with hi* Inspector General loafing' 
ab tit the lobby of The Hca-c, and without a 
-eat in it ? with an In.-'pcctor General >e- 
jwe<l by one cniirtitueucy, arid having been 
wholly unable Io cajole any other in Upp-r 
and Lower Canada? ■ And this is Respiih 
«ib e Government, is tf ? Yes, and if con 
timed it will become steer cocrbptidn; de-1 
geueracy and anhfehy. .

Further by the “Edinburgh.

some of h's fiie: ds. On receivingJ this 
handbill Mr. Burton wrotedo tbe Reeve tc 
get up a meeting 
Teach its desiinatic 
ing was held. Keep lhai in

I ul * the letter did mt 
lhe rceet- 
mii.d Mr.

Allas.

morning the Township Council met lo 
titiou. acccnling to tj.e inMructini * ol

of gentlemen, that it had tot crude to hand

lng.» Do not forget this Mr. Atlas.
.J?uw, lhe plain.- English cf the whole 

matter i< sitnp’y this: Mr." Barton foend 
that there was a sfrors feeling in.this Rrd- 

lug against Separate Schools, at d Jeaiuing

THE FRENCH EMPEROR.

I.VTERESTI.VG PARTtCVLARS.

The fresh news brought by this

three day* after

patched a few days ago, from’Paris for 
! Constantinople. This press is to be 
■ worked entirely by the ladies belong
ing to the-harem of one of the great 
j Fachas residing on the Bosphorus- The 
! books ititende 1 lo he printed are works 
! ofarnusement, translated from French 

■ and English. The wife of Ribouly Ef 
j fendi is already preparing a Turkish 
I translation of Thackeray’s Jiewcomes.

Rachel’s Last Horn*.—Partixo with

tily. The Stature cor.ferr no express authority 
to coctptl parties to reaore mote irTthe manner 

abut the same * pr°pre<d. Tbev-could with lhe same propriety 
and with the same ameunt of Law, c.irnjw! par
ries lo nnxtnict the side-walks, as Io keep them 
clean, as 1 to term and grade oue’-hatf. or the 
whole width of the streets, in front of their lo->,

More Ruffianism.

of Welling'-on.
holi’-rs cf A rib:

and all p^ace CM fled.

Proipstants in a body. 
tor*una*e Protestant i

pounce u|<xi ae

done ?
W

The Protestants ol "Anhar are tea. 
rous as their Roman CalhoJie foes:

i keen spirit of Bel

payable 
said he. 

. ihe enu-

by a

v.b

Sear

contend, that the law cottiers any such authority 
apon them. A much bet er plan, in my jadg- 
icea’, -aco’d be, for the Town Council to order

'•reel Sur

ra! cantrib:

ScLICiTOX.
Fort Hope, Feb. 8, 1858.

How to Execute a Will,
B~t sjot to troubta you wi'b nice distinction*

name at ’he bo:

everal «epara!<

aign your 
and staie at

y pages your

meatiotis put yocr inrials in It e margin eppo- 
kite to ’hem. and dotcc them in the a ie®lstion— 
TEe attestation should be already w. il.ru at the

nd

nfiairs in this Township—a state ot a 
brought about by tbeir Popr-h phui 
they do Dotijt is probable that a eoad 
from Minto. Peel. Musborougi;. Gar;

as will be remembered for a genera'iot. to come' 
We call upon the Executive to take active mea
sures; for we have stood reasons for stating Inal, 
if a certain order be once issuec, many of the

exit to the spirit land ! Reter.ee t« sweet. and 
there is bo mark so fair as the breast of a foe.— 
Elaru £ucku:o4anM.

old that Jou de»ire them to witness p nr will, 
and th»-n youshonldstsu your na.-ne iu their pre»- 
.gre,sn-l urjin1 ita.ur iai li ui L-IL al the signa
ture. Your signttu.e should follow your will, 
but should precede the signa ores ni the witness
es, lor if yon were :o sign alter they had signed, 
soar will would be vooL hen th- reiOie, yon 
hare sign-d. they should sign their names and 
residences at the toot of the atiesia'b-n. Yob 
will observe, that according l«* the attestation, 
neither of the witnesses, although he has signed 
ihe aUestatfoei. should leave ike room until the 
other witness has sigr»d <lsa Remember that

pe- IrdF by the explosion of the proj-ctiles, 
the rand for -a time the'street was in dark-

> ntss.
The street in which tire Opem House 

r is situated would have-been filled by 
। lhe crowd, but a squadron of Paris 

mounted Guards soon galloped 'up from 
their barracks. None, except the resi
dents, were allowed to enter the.street.

At the barracks on the Quay d’Orsay, 
the cavalry, armed to the teeth, mount-1

I for any emergency. . „ I

Malta Times gives the foilawing brief details or 
the laying down of the submarine cable fr. hi 
that island to Ccrfa, already announced by tel 
rgrapb:—The Elba took three days to complete 
tbe operation. The route taken by Mr. Neivall 
was tha: ot keeping as near to the coast of Italy 
as possible, owing to the great depth in the di
rect course between Afalta’and Corfu. Oj pcs b- 
Moont Etna tbe profundity was round to be itn- 
sexise. The weather was very favorable, and 
iheswbmergence was afiected most soecessislly i 
As soon a* the telegraphic eotntntmicatioa was 
completed, the Elba fired • salute, and the crew- 
cheered heartily. Mr. Newall and Mr. Liddell 
are expected to |e*re Cagliari in a few days for 
.England. Commander Watson, of her Majesty *s 
corvette Desperate, rave much-able-assistance 
io Messrs Newall in taking soundings, and per
forming eiber necessary operarions.

fore you should not allow them it go into an
other rcocn lo sign, or even into any recess, or 
any other part o! the same room where it is pos
sible that you may nor be able to seel >etn sign. 
If. therefore, you do not choose *Lem ro sign af
ter you at the same table or desk,' lave a tabla 
placed cl are to y« u before they coa.e into iba 
r -om, se as to create no.confusion at which they 
can and ought to sign before leaving the room. — 
If you weretosend sour servant, wLohapppened 
to be one of your intended witnesses, out cf the 
room, even for a table, be must leave the room 
before you sign. If after your death a question 
were to arise upon the fact of your haying signed 
in the presence of both of ihe wimesses present 
at toe same time, the man would of couise ad. 
mil that he left ’he room before you did sign, 
and then imagine what reliance would .be placed 
upon the fart in cross-ex; mmalK>n. and in th* 
address to the jury. "1 he precaution which I 
recommend wou-d prevent this difficulty from 
arising.—Zard if. Ltoncrt^r, Hund-besk.

islo.be
tltiri.lv
il.ru
Reter.ee


Clann nan gaidhtal on gvailntbh a chcile ■' Va’.entines I Valentines!
»- ।

i 5 GRE XT VARIETY at all prices by Whole- 
e and Rel.i>.

J. C. ANSLEY.

Dollars and Cents.

Makish M«pls Sugar ix Jajeuary. 
Some uf lhe farmers in Michiignii, 

‘etmug liie'-f’reseiil'extniqrdiiiairy wea- 
inuch worse,’her lor the s *3is*>n lavouralibc to_tlie 

running ulsap have recently tupped their 
maple trees tu uy the rX|«eiiment, and 
succeeded tn making quite a qtiuritiiy 
uf thr pie sugut! The fitnl trees budding 
in New Euglaiid—the rivers rand lakes J 
navigable >u the West—aud making 
inap’.esugar iu Michigan— in tine uialdl- 
«*f January J D<>es the •oldest inhabi 

Smith, and he was. uf course, glad to taut* remember the like occurriisg before? 
accept it. 8u far as he was concerned. •—Chicago Journal.
f«»r he n«»l only wr*hed the vule-, but’ j

i S.113313 of Pluidar. «’ « p*rfec,,y ,hal t,,e rn’;
__  vi-ice will beeuui * Ixinsitipt in the end,!

xrs is north umber la sd ! and. in the uteaiiiinie.'hAl We shall have:
tornado «»f corruption

•eii than wliat we witnessed in lastFrom. the Glebe.
,uch Na Ga-

The sc.-n-*s enaci’-d in the town of fol years pr->testcd agamy: corntj*- 
CoUmig during th-p.st tend tys’Lrow; have ask'd Mr. Smith tv enter

those who h>r:iieil the new uiTinM v «ru|XH»u iu view.
This iwMjufeitjunto ju»‘ljh«:ir votes

in
Cvnsrqiein

ished. and is not m ;• p.»si’i*»n t«i pay a 
cent «-f inter, st lot ’he moneys advanced 
to C'.nistrlicl |I. Tile l 
vide lhe in’ rest i-ti

All th it lie had lu do was to {•ru

ral! in which tuey found

Public Notice

cess iry 
bridge L k.-

of West

A MEE1 ING will be held in lhe fiiKiirance 
4“ O.fice, in Scott’s Buikliug-, Corner il 
King an*i Divi-ion Streets,Cobouig, at 2 p.m 

uti

‘‘•’’’‘’'"■•'■■•'jh.iirz.iiei-jiuN.-ihetiuvenimeniuiwhi.-h jSaiurday the 27th day of Feb’y;
r lire countv 1 *V* ^'cln’knn'^ 1 *' 5*1^^ !n5’an,»’he purpcxe of taking the neces-
Jid iufi ; ,Rr S?0 000-.rr re r* ’ ‘arY preli.niuar}- steps toward, the lurraatUu
nut Itsli i-Mi- Qr;inj 'Inink. We suy’hat the * r. 7 ‘o| a

in dan Sydney cSimih now

remain ler nf th » I placed indue-

-^6$

B.JLL.IIOR^
CASES iff UST RECEIVED,

•" above
C lebrated “Pare QaiH”

Direct frutn inc Di.-ai:leiy. • t
BJLACK.il AM'S,

hcrrest fabtrs. 6 an • 7 per rent,

Timber i.eckcn is, 25
BLitik Nute» and l rafts, rariou, pi ices per 100.

Dl vRY-S FOR 1S5S.
’ Further supplies at «!! prices from 30 to 75 cts.

tne Artists Mateiials.
Oil and Wxter Colors; Liquid Gold and Silver.
G.rfd Shells.
Saule and Camel’s hajr pencils. Pink Saucers.

FRESH OYSTERS always on HAND.
Hut and Cold LUN L H ES ai all lioitr>. 3

Beards, CrjyoH & Drawing Caper, 
Drawm* Books and iVn»ils of all kinds. 
I issue psjwrs. (ZoSrveJ EnatnHIrd |>aj>rrs.

Situation. Wanted

Clerk ami

>od Silver Pi

i Mutual Fire Insurance Company.fer'*^
doubt I to l« of two branch*-*, as proviJ-

ntan like Siy.liiry Siwtth. :>p;»>iuied :i j th-v wcr-’ v^ry glad to "ain Svdn« V |by IRVic’oiia. Chaplet 120. Sec-'i<>u 6. 
m?*.i’’cr «>f th • C ibiin-r. h id very goo!I <m*th -m-i give him the meansid se-|Oue f°r ’he Ju«’»rance of isolated
mit. ri .I” in the fi faucial |«« ”.m .4 th lIn„g ins r.—i. e i.1n. Th-re was no ,blui^2\an^u hazu.l..Us, aial
town I ir rt-.t-kui'T oat his re-e tvlinn • .u u i-.« j the ortier I* lh« Insurance • f buil<lnig< audW ‘ . Iv . rt-.Z 'hY‘,;^”f’h?opi«;ition mean p|oi:e7<y ha2ilj,ins ailJ llul hBZanluU •„
H.-. p.uv—d- J-i take adva.it.i2i t’leutaizh t«> l>=* bril>e.l but Sydney wraith,ITowvaml Villages.

cured ?»y assisting ill** I All persra«s favorable lo the formation of 
i*ii<1 the CaLiuet was! such a Company arj leqursied luatiei.'d.

Engineer’s Materials.
Includii’g Curves, Triangles, Squares, Drawing 

! I ins. Drawing P-h-S
| Tracing papers, and iraring Cotton of all kinds.
I Diawmg papers v? every s.xe best Eng’isb make.

All other kinds ot Arti4» or Engineer’s Mate-
NoncE

ill the iu nt «-ffi •ient W i 
after h.- hid deci ed to 
der.T.ih । A. Macdonald. In joining ih-*| j.,r,He,| t,»curry out the arrangement. — I _ —

ckoiied wi-.h co fi-| iV;ls iftcie ever anything ini»re disffrac-j JOHN BEA.ITY. Jr., 
•■fill than all tins'? Who can wvnd-r I ASA A. BURN*4 AM, 
that even j Miuia s !iving ujxjii |«p cans I CJ'ARKI-.
not ho’.d th-ir |eac-« bnt cry ran m an" I JEFFREY 
ger. Are we n -v- r to have done with c‘ MaLLONY. 
this rile system of coiruption 1 Mr |

e in !■ In lo the i.eaidalt.h*, at lhe next 
•io:i. for the pa-ssuig of an Act t.i atiilmr- 
he ,-epir.iti.iu «>f ihe C-»u ity of Dirham

School Books and School Riqtxsites.
C<*py Btoks. Dr .wing Bonks. Ink.

.IxHirg •inty IWn Hiereul.

AH the Books used >u lhe different Grammar and 
C *iiin:nn School*.

DEEDS and MGRTG-AGES,

dene.* u i 
nisi. A«» and lhe

the previ»i bit w.-r* certain ’”'C;ivlev has not even the wherewithal ICubcnrp, Feb’y. 8. 1S58 
lk>iufan -nt ..ff? —» 1 ~ . chis ippriirttn *ut to«>S:e f„r tjltf <| ,iiy wains of the Government; 

is eali <1 of many «.! the] ’

most of the active Libera*.: It

he is

Mr. John D 'Arn.nnr; Mr Smit h's- late

W. G. STRONG, 
JOHN FIELD. 
ED. REDMOND.

H. PEhRV&Co.
A. ERASER.
JOHN C. FIELD, 
anti others.

5 9 'm

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
the

BRITISH REVIEWS

Book Binding.
MAP MOUNTING AND PAPER RULING 
Executed with neatness and Despa’eh. at

3 J. C. ANSLEY’S.

Mr. JAMES SIMPSON,
[o.f Si-npst^s S iLjin, John Street,} 

i>EGS most respectfully to return his 
*-* thanks to his many Irietnls, ami the 
passif-ir public, for the very liberal support 
i.e has received since the ope-in«f of his 
House, and assures them that rm exertions 
will !>e sparer! to render ii comfoitable.

His is not one of those “ Little Grozge- 
ries” described in the Guide new-paper of 
January 21-t. where a iiilieiated liquors 
ar j dispensed at 2 r et ce per ilose and 
neither Fo-x! provided tor the Hungry nor 
Oysters for the mure delicate; but a £uod 
plain, com*»iiaDle Hcu-e, possess.nir all lhe 
comiuHs «>f a Hume, where travellers and 
ca.iinz Iriends w ill always find good beds,

Farmer’s GuideNOTICE!suiuii sand, other mere infl x; the rev
enue t»f the coming years will be infln- 
it«-st:n:i|iy s trail, and will r ”i f ;r b k>w 
the actual expend it ure, and yet Mr. 
John A. Macdonald and his cokengues 
c«K>l:y resolve <»n a new scheme of plun
der ami settle their pans accordingly.! 
jjii.’h pn»-eedings are enuugh *o raise | 
a rebellion in the country. Y* 
economy and carefitl management to| 
res’ore the finances of th? Province to I 
som-’ihicg tike a creditable position. |

to |nibusn the foilowing leading British FerkalJ’HE CREDITORS«r JOHN HORTON. 
• ar« nei-by notified tliat the tine f r exe

cuting the

DEED fF ASSIGNMENT
has been extemied until 6e 

v\ e want Fjjgt day of MARCH, next; 
•ement toi »

au-i is al the Office of JAMES SCOTT, E-q , 
for signature. - — - :— - '

friend tu.ik a pr<>mm ut |urf in the 
meeting, and drew 
to Mr. $<nilii, **>’!
adopte l. Tins .1 x ____

- . CulaKirg ha J li-eu verv much >uj*>r*d|and >be uew government is actually 
liy the sr >nt by tlie government efXA>, [ |ortnej ujiuu a bisisuf wholesale ex- 
OOJ from the Cu.T*»li.l «’e<I L«iI'FliaJ!lrav.|gaoce wn,l specnlation. What 
tu the io-vii uf P- Ceri’uo#. t«<- be used ;Snal; we come to if these infamies are 
in l> lilding the Miilhro>k bunch ofthetnol sti>t»ped ?
Purl Hop • atuL Lin.ls«y r.jdd,(n con-| 'fhat t*ie new House of Ass •mid v will >T . , . ,
p-litor”f the Lull uirg jin-! l’et«-r!xiru’.J I reject this scheme and the men who j RDu HU.rcSSrV3u. 531!
that the town lr«d a riglit either to U1 framed it. we verily believe, out, in the ' 
grant uf uiooey from t e government j meantnue, the Government are pres>ing| 

' ■ .snflicieiit l*i fi i:sti ,i’s railway, o- else! OU |j)e election uf Mr. Smith with this 
a-n rig nnnted | fol.-instrument of corruption in 

vdnrv Smith goes ibru’
Viy-yg -*t will

ult m-itely

J. G. LEG RONI ER,

Port Hope, Sih February, !85S. 5 3in

TO THE TRADE!

and, like drown

GROCERY STOCK.
Amoiuitiiigto815.000r)

BY AUCTTONahce'that they wrail-i S;ipjx>rl hims if! 
■nd the ga.eniin -iA ! We imp? ihiti 
theleit Zw.ll bp.i!,!ishe<! verb aim rt. The M.nUt,/will never jive !v work[,pnE drived iusiruc-
l.teraum. and we have no doubt that HI Ollt its vile srheraes. hid, in the mean* t I tians tu rder by Auction, on 
will be,ere lung ; but. in tiie meuntirae,. i;IRe. men who a day or two ago slixxi cu a
we give i’s contents as Hiey are rejiurt-1 fajr |>efore lhe world as men of principle, ’WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY^
ed by several persons who u ere asked j j1;ive bartered their consciences for gold.
to sign it. As w? h-i ve said, there were. ive commenced that downwaid course 
many upjiosifLmisrs present, but. i<» theirs .A.hi{,h brlU2S ineu to the level of a 
sham? lie it said, only fiitir refused tolRotph :-u 1 a Sprnce. When wi:l there 
sign lhe iiifhihous diiciitne.il. Ainung||,e |lun?st rulers if the people are so cur-: 
those wio signed were ant j-curmptiun- rlq:t? Jt is enough to sicken one to 
ists ol 4he strongest kind, stremiuiis oj»-! witness such vile treachery and wick- 
ponents nf the governnienL warm snp-| ejness as [hat now being j.-eriietrated in 
jxirtersef the views uf the Oppjsi:it-n. Cob.>n.-g. The men do” not*profess to 
hearty r.-juicers over the great victori -si 
recently aebieved They .saw a distant!
chance uf benefluing C«»‘. otirg ! . — 
sacrifice ol their principles, and tiiey 
hardly appear to have hesitated ! They!

17th and 18th of February,

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conseb-

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).
3.

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Fsee 
Chckch).

4.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liber

5.
EDINBURGH MAGA-BLACKWOOD’S 

ZINE (Tost).

These Periol cals ably re pi esent the three 
ot Gr»at B i:ain—W..jg,

j in* considered indi*j>eii«able to the scholar ar J

EARLY COPIES.
| The receipt of AoVince Sheets from tho 
I British publishers gives additional value to these 
I Kepnms. utt>-i:wh as they can n,*i be ptar.il

i GROCERIES & LIQUORS
| brlnncii’g to the estate uf John ilocton, ami 
‘contained in the premises Inimeily <>cT*opi*M 
! by xMessr* FOSTER &CARSO5. Oi> Walton 
। Tiit* S«<w*ic «>r O-oc-trric*

. ‘ selected with ranch cafe la«t auumq by an
;..y, they say 1 hey detest them, they j experienced boyer^nd will besud po-i’ively 

by lhe even despise andcundemn the man that I IVlTUOC'r KESEKVE. 
they have made at once their tool and |

. their master. All they say is, we want i It consists in partsof
threw aside, their must cher.«hp,d con-!„tJr projierly improved in.value and unr_ BRANDIES SUGARS

liutUg who have nut lx>wed the, knee lot TFAS TOBACCO
the ?»Io’ueh which hassuaHowed up sol * ’
many victims during the post few years* Glassware, & Cja:kery>

CT.1,

for so much cash to lighten their taxa-]
lion. 'I’here may lie a ditference lie-, 

----tween this act and that ul lhe miserable! w*. .......... j- —;
wretch who t-.ik*-sa five dulhir bill, and jn Canada,and thereare four townships ■ 
marches up to the poll li» d« jxjsit the jn the county, v/hich will act imlepen- j 
vote'which h; bus vahteil at that sumJcJcnlly of the town.
but we cannot see where it lies. Andj  |

TERMS,

$3

For anv three of th. four Reviews

For 3
9

10

•JO 
O' 
ikt 
oil 
O-i 
OO 
IK)For

Payments- Io br- mjdc in all cases in ad
vance. Afanry current in the Mate 

where issued will be received at

CLUBBING.

above prices will he ■ Unwed t. Clubs 01 
tour o’ m >re copies of any one ot o-u>e 
above works. Thus: Four conies of Bltr

$J ; foui copies of lhe lour Reviews acd Black: 
woo:! lot $3 I; a-d s<> on.

POSTAGE.

here free cf U. 
N. B. TL< Britain of the five

unadulterated Liquor-*, at prices rui>ed to

Pon Hope. Jan. 21. 1858. 153 Im.

MR. THOMAS STENT

TORONTO & LONDON, C. W.
Offices : Provincial Insurance Buildings.

COURT STREET. TORONTO.
■ 'TALBOT XTKECT. LONDON.
OnPr? frorn'ihe cuuatry for Designs for

Koilditnr.« aud Artificers work rifraSirrfed 
d valued. 150 3m
*,* Cnboonr Sun Weekly, to copy three

AG2I0TTLTUEAL WORKS !

rI'HE Fub-criberj. are manufacturing, and 
• ' have cnn-Uatitiv on band, a superior lot 

ofCLOVER DHEnSERS. Price, $90,000.
R. & R. S. PATTEPSON.

D^cerr.b-r 16. 1857.. 156-4w

NOTICE!
)TICE i« hereby given that the Pro- 
missurv Notes ami accounts of lhe late

igtw-d to James Mt>roo ot lhe city of King- 
’0.1. Distiller, and place*! by him in my 
:3*tti> lor collectiihi. ail parties indebted !•

of their I

A. RUBIDGK, 
So’icaion

Port Hope, IIth Jan., IS5S.—149w3

NO TICE
OF SALThe Haxekef.chip Mama.— The [ 

indkerchief mania is prevailing vio- j 
in granting pj-rtnissiun to the town oljlentiy iu New York, in consequence of 
Pelerlxirji’ to issue debentures under which, every lady is f reed to carry two j 
the terms of the consolidate;! fund, is|—one for use in the pocket— and the' _ __ __
undoubtedly true; it was a fraud uponp.’her fur display in the hand. They ;g , p^i^y at «JEN o’clock, 
the whole jieople. ul the I’rvvince,deserv-!are edged with lace. Price 300 francs, j * 

. ing of repruliatiun ; but how do *he|or SIJ200 a dozen. To carry the mor- j P- MURPHY, Auctioneer-
signers of tlie letter treat the perpelra-j expensive articles, boxes of pearl have' Port Hope; 4th Feb. 185S. 4-td
tors of this ac’ ? they promise to support: been expressly invented. These are f L.
them, if they du a thiiig ijunbly as bad! worth from $50 to $75. From these IIXOaU .-DUS ^.t-J-pOlUTPCL. 

. in their behalf! If tli ~ 
are to g.___ _ 
amount required to finish the Ciibourgi kerchiefs, as it does to keep the rest of ! <ciuiu 
and Feterboro* road, of course rhe Oita-j the family in boots, Buttons and house- Igood as new, 
wa and Prescott, the Bruckvdle unJ-rent; iccse. New York. 4 Kemiuances tor any oi toe anove publications T TTirnrin IfTin HIT 1 ITITin Off

^.n^rpetson givingthe_above three ।addresseJ» pat^oid, to the HjUMDEin .MhilLHAll 1 U filL

sition made. That Mr. Cayley and 
his colleagues committed a gruss wrong X25 anf npwaids three 

months credit will be givet on fnmisliiuz
Under X25 cash ; TO SCIENTIFIC ANO PRACTICAL ACBICCLTCRE,

hereby air m. that applies-’ 
be made o the Provincial

: monins creun win De givei on inruismus • -
■ approved endorsed joint nces to the under-1 *’* V"
..-■^.-,1 I Ur Agriculture inj »ncu» tn.. । «1 ° 12 vols. Rova! O< 16Jj pezes and miuiei- 

_____ _____ _.^.._rins«. _
This is, confessedly, tne most complete wo k 

on Agrtcultur- ever puleishe-l. 
give it a wxdyr circulation lhe

Hope. Lin-Isay and Bea rm tori Railway 
Company, tor an act to amend the arts al- 
ferliiig thi said company *o as tn empovr* 
e* lhe san! company to extend their line of 
railway to Lake Huron, and for other pur-

These are I~___' "
Front these

_ ______ .bat it will soon t „ r-rv-r • ni 
grant^£50 000. which isT I hejc^t as much to keep a woman in hand j P“£r p<2^iam£,'and

j by return mail you will rreire the pen.as 
r. Addresa EELLIOTT, Syra- 

__ | case. New York.

insertions,'and sending m a marked copy. 
shaH immediately teceivione of my t«est 
pens. 4-3.

f ublisbers hare j

Five Dollars for the Two Vols. ।
When sent by nraii (post-paid} 'to California 

anj Oreprn the; price .will be $7. To every nrher 
part o! the Union, and to Canada (>iosl-ps iii) $6. 
53? This work is NOT lhe old -.-JJcudt of the 
Faroi.”

• Remittances for any of the above publications

J. S. SMITH, 
I’«e-iilent< 

1’nrt ITniw». 5ih Jan. IS58.— 149 m-.

ALBBO & VINDIN, 
Commission, Shipping, Forwarding 

AND GENERAL AGENTS'/

Arnprior, the Brighten and Marmora, | ---------------------- :-------
the, Port Hope and Lindsay, the Whit-I Advertise.—Dull timesare.per-
by and Georgian B iy : the Ontario, Sim-j haps, the very best for -advertisers, 
cue and Horen.-aud all other little What little trade is going on they get, 

- roads of lhe Province will ask ibrsumslgnd whilst others are tumbling they pay. 
proportioned to their various.needs, and,! their way, and with the newspaper asa

, equally of course, they must be given.,Ijfe-preserver, swim on lhe lop of the 
Because the people of Cubourg are wil- , ' 1 “ *' ...
ling to sell their votes tq_Sydney $mith, 
they are not, therefore, to have a dbodo- 
j<oly of railway grants, as Mr Smith will 
find when he comes to fulfil-his pledge 
to his constituents to get this moneyJEv-

water, while others are sinking dl 
around.—Free Frs».

S3- Ex-Preiidrnt Fillmore is to be jiarried on 
the 11th Februzrj to a Mrs. Meln'c?h, whose 

_____ „ , former husband made a fortune ill. the crockery 
«ry miaisterialjuppurter m the house will! business in Albany, and was President of the 
,________ , , . i I Albany and Schenectady Railroad during the last
have a demand; and if all are granteit,^ j t,,^. years preceding the consolidatioii.

CAUTiar.
4 LL persons are herely cautioned hot to 

^purchase or negotiaUa certain Promis
sory tfole made by the nbscriber to Myn- 
'dgrt Hama, jri, jsx Z12 a thereabouts, dated 
: seme time in the month ef January, 1358. 
and payable three days ifter date, as I bavr 
received ho value therebr, except, as to the 
aura olZ4, and except as to that amoun* 
will contest the paymat thereof.

CALEB LOWES.
Caran, Feb. 6, 1858 no4:4in

Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT, & C0-,

No. 54, Gould streel, New York. 144

SCO DOLLARS REWARD
VXT H EREAS, some malicious person or 
’ * persons did on Sunday night, The 2-kh 

of January last, cut and hamstring

TWO COLTS,
on my premises, notice is’ hereby given that 
the above reward will -be paid on informa
tion being given that wifi lead to the con
viction of the offender of offender^

ROBT. MARSH.
| Port Britan, Jaa. 27, 1S58. 156

PORT HOPE. C. W. 
OFFICE—Cobner or Waltox as© 

Ontario Streets.
152.

NOTICE.

A CERTAIN Bill of Exchange drawn by 
McDermitt.& Wal*h on J. B. Fair

banks, dated Decernbei 7th, 1857, payable 
Sixty days after Date, having been lost, all 
perrons ate hereby foibid from negociating 
the s une.

JOHN S. WALLAGE.
Port Hope, Feb. 4th,'1858.

BJLACK.il
diiciitne.il
ptar.il


R. 0. WILSON HARD_TIMES!
IMronTAXT 10 families
GBEAT SEDUCTION'

WHEAT! WHEAT!! iSelling Off! Selling Off!
BEJUCnON OF TABIFP !

REMOVAL I

Fos 
one

tel; 
bu.«i 
b!i

JERMO t F
Pro I I’orv-*, 1 l'!i J.tn. 1

mins i*
died <(>"!l.il 
dart Harri 
June, or J»i’y

DAVID OWI

O.M.V.

to.rn.

private f.i.-ni'j

Hop

tar* 
Th< 
E-i 
the 

119 2 n

GEORGE WORKMAN

NOTiCi
*n-

Dcor to Colters Grocery

ratliculat

1357. . I41:i.3

HENRY
.-riethud of thanking 

I Gentlemen of P>*t 
the literal patronage 
<>Wed uoati'. trim, and 

to~it lorin them that he is

Hundred Bp>I;e 
i’ Pen fldjie,:w

: n. T.VTE. & Co

in
Alla.^. Beav-rt'o’t Post.

'50 PER CENT SAVED 1
.BY UUYING

Insolvent Slock

OLXEII.IJS,

WHOLE SCOTCH STOCK
XORTHERtf EXPRESS LI?fE.i . 5j- .

DRYGOODSO'* HE estab'

*
Z.V PORR HOPE.

PD3.T HOP?, LMSSYAND BEA-j
VEftTON-RAiLWaF-L.;.'!/ .Opened THUBSDAY, July 2nd*

•’rnsiiim it> c_rei with eut-;i eui-unragemeiil

EEINB UR G and PA 1SLI,

SPINNER
ion.

E. BO7TITM. ,
Port Hope. J4t Janiiary. IS>$-’ '■ L A - 
N B.— E RA.tim s»Hetid-» f<»: tire p^ivlrus*- 

md S.i'e of GikmIs on C««rmission, mid will:

-riuu.-u-d to him careftiKy and promptly.
that may be' 11

:i Insolvent.
o

PHElt<ONof Glasgow, itech
Is ol James O’Neill Walton

POBTllO’PE B^BBlJeW0RKS,|<T6cK £
.kt K_t_ Sr . _ 1

,n. FAUQUUAKSON % CO.

OREL IN and .A
Tomb», Chirnue}

FoP ^ale- 
md Pairt Oil*.--Ab 

Anda lOFof vd:^ fine-Lfcm 
ry (}iL< ‘ ’ AleCEOD 
t H««neC-ljee I«t. IS56J

R.-MAXWRLL

ihit he ha* rprran
•in Alef ch-nii. (

s to be. mt
is iuv.ted' to IJlu rooftile 41a tr>»n 
•ssioa of I tie*®1 Hoile L it r

Trie* rrrimvs-* ,-jf tone, and especially

tn alt luauets int

Art, _L wrt»:d I

Ma- ■

>36

htttoumttfg to£8736 STERLING
A: IO? 6d in the Poti 
is iictc eh r<«>te :«i:d 
her nzTship Clarence, being determined r- 
-SeII rmlstirk i:» the way ot my reircta. 
Trade. ■ I cutnrnesce disposing ot it JULY 
'Jnd^iti the

Upper Warerooms,
! As it most .be cleared not imm»».liate1v
i Will l^.-ald at AS7ONIHMSGLY LOH

ht<R.fnf &akin«r. 
trieietJiate oriiirns open " alt TTuSh’ uzcsecri ><s. I

or frieiH:<, .thai i^ntfuctid oaivery «edcM:^><cxms. 1

Division Court Agency.

ruandne.«s or|ciai»n» efffUs*>
trment of ouls’z

D-AGUERREOTYP
dory references

akeri ct their residence ou reasonable

Diguerrec-types cleaned and Repairif-
Eridse over Co’s.'Haiduxre,
South sde oM' fttbci'St&r. ’

Port iof«. Dee. 15. 1857.

JAMES O’NEILL.
79

CaiOKIAL LITE ASSURANCE Cfl

i-.ru> HE Annoai

arnouu

ry to the
1 Item the

e ho.d iu

di-n.

d Irum

MISSGN & ±uGARTY’S 
Paint and Pancr Slore

to the public

in addition’IO. tbeir former .-h ck. they 
I. I'^r.!* 1:! .1 l.',”e scpjiy of

’ nude* the name and firm ci “ POLLARD & 
।STEPHENSON/* is this day dissolved- by

P. POLLARD, 
J STEPHENSON-

vumi reference to the above
the ctiders-igued-hereby-give nefree, 

nershrp in_ the saaie Jbc^ness, under the 
name and firm of 5IIS>ON Ac STEPHEN*

lust all debts
PeJ.’ard a::d S:
claims

Ob

'RQQVL PAPER,-

Ytict*s o’ enr paper rartgii.g fiv.-n 4d ! to 
Ca.li ?i-d rKmirnc onr s’rx-li*—— 

it will K, found m cond to none

in wifi meet with prompt

MISSON' & FOGARTY.
Port Hope. Anri! 13; 1857- 36tf-

and

Light Buggies and Carriages,
l>oih

may !*e ri-tiuirtil.
Orders are rcrjicctfully silitricd.

REPAIRING prn.mpily ativided to for

R- .MIERTN.

To be Let.
J EVERAL .ronunoi'-ioa- OFFICES, and 
7 duellings, suitalje for two small tami 
s, in Windin’- Buitdiuur. Wairou street. ...i. . ,-O ,,.i_ _

:<ta Bank.
145 if

'Port Hope, Titdsay ard Pearertcn
RAILWAY COMPANY.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hetely giyeu that 
• the . Unpaid Subsetib«-d Stwk in thia- 
Cmnpa: y wa> this day called in by the Di

Ten per ce’it thereof payable IsT Aug 1857 
Tec ner cent ' do

du

do 
do

I-i Fely 1858 
1st Aiar’*I858

May ’1858
By the By-Laws of the C< mpaoy no Stock- 

do

a Director, uritrl all <he ratio made by iLe 
Board bare br-etr paid up.

By order of the Boani.

Hope, June 22, 1S57- t5

COTTAGE FOR SALE.
♦ NEAT Roush Cis' collage with fine rraro

AMBROTYPE 
EH, Paper, io 
sutlab'e for se . LLperson* owing Wm. S ..Ripnlje, Ast., 

orltie OLD FIRM ot J. Rapalje & Co..

RAMSAY

m<- wtih yi»ui patronage, you re ay rely upon 
your orders bein^ gratefully received and | ca.'I a nA Ai-eut tor Purl li DAVID

D 
ARI.

>3ts:de tile Copt/ra:«ori,isotfere<i FOR SALF. 
.•7 the Subscrit--!. It i> a desirable .-olualict 
lor a private rp.-idenet*, being iu close pros-

except w
corporation taxation.

Apply towill be required to take a picture from Ito cpyts. 
Gallery nirle»s they are perfectly satis-j 

e |■ tie h as it is
AKE NOTICE, thvr George IVorkman my Rf*> 

he1 thi-Jay rrrvle an a--signment t-j.if.e Art 
for the beueli: of lii- cre.l:tor«. of .•!! his ■ CTT- F

"Wm. Sf g.\PXlJE, Act.
Port Hopei 17th Dee., IS57. 141

■'/.-it/is to copy three time*.
Port Hoj>e Auges:8'.h, 1857.

Bar visit

gOj Is and
specimens

th in ;•». 
or in

E. E. HENRY, Artist, 
Robertson Block, 

Waitox Street Pour Hope.

Clehk <v th r pEAUx -Office. I 
Port dope, Sept.,-7..155T7 “ J 

t'HFr’PROViNClAL 'STATUTES 
| • 1857. lave been reeeiveii at this « 
■and the folowing persons 
ceive.a co^r of the sarne

'I’HE Contractor arid Lessee ol the Pon 
* Hope Gas Works, takes the opportuni- 

iv of informing those *b.u wish to he s*ep-
Valuable Piorerty for’ Sale

IA BEA*. EKTOA.

Job

for 
ffice, 

are entitled to re-

made arrangement
-on, for the titling ,o

JOHN THEXFON 
GEO. JAMIE80N: 

. Hudspeth. Liu Da'

■bi thereof.
? .....IGXEFS

151-t

o

N3T OXS EXCEPTED
OR THE NEXT COURT, son:

CARPENTERS and Beil lets will SAVE 
from 20 to 50 per "cent by buying from 

McLEtJL* s. Co.r
Port Hop?, G36J 

Each qedified Magistrate and Coronerfor 
the UuitedCuunt’es cf Northumberland and 
Durham.

The Judge of the County Coi.rt
The “ “ Surrogate Court.

. The Clek of t.te_County Conn..
The Regstrar cfihtii ^dtR>gg:e Court.
The SheilT.
The Cleit of the Peace.
The llepity Clerk of llau Crown.

I and Fillin 
t Tue Ku

Bi
S’HE Subscriber ofiets for Sale 38 arers of’ 
fl. Laud, extending from Beaverton io Lake- 

O'
aeftonntatit. office! 

Eo is tnv duly au-i

gju^t, receipts

Port Hope, Jan. I

£JOSE RILL COTTAGE, situated East ot 
ta the 5ua;t< of the Turn, and one of the 
mo-t delightful place* for a small family.

ny are prepared for Hie

I’o prevent disappoiutmenl .in be: 
I prepared when the Works araicompl 
IAppticatioc should be mads wirbu: 
at theContracters Office,
GILLETT’S BUILDING’S, WALTON St

Q-

a mile, and sounoutidirrg the Port Hope, 
LnMsay and Beaverton Railway statior 
jroar.-us, and in tl.e immediate vicinity ti
me Beaverton whaif. If not disposed o’ 
Si private sale berore the first September,

—-of'Wlnch due m.4 ce will be given.
TERMS LIBERAT.

to D. CAMERON.
Beaverton IVO -

To all wnonv it may Concern.4 LL those iudehced to the subscriber 
either by nu'.a or accctnat, are.re-

' Cr ’.ZGlS'V WARD.
Poti Hope, June 30, JS57 68-ti

quested to make it 
all claims not .paid.

THOMAS LITTLE.
A STORE HOUSE at Port Granby. Fo: 

partisu’ars apply to the undersigned. . 
JAS. ROBERTSON, Senr.

Aag» 23JI653 O V/ T 52

CAUTION

This is to forbid a
CREDIT, is S

Jas asking ntei
I rmsitivefy- gi

Blank Notes of Hand,
i? Dollars and Cents, bnnpd in. 3>ook 
£ Fifty, and One, Two and Fend Hun

pnn

The ib&tuar cf 4he’('-ju;itv of Northom2 ' 
berland..

AH copies of the Slatctes r.ot tilled far 
within six nonth< from thie dare will be sent • 
to the. sevral members of Parlt.-r.isn: re-1 
pros.' 'jing tie safd Counties' of Ncrtbumber- 1

GEO. C. WARD,

P-- 93

HO»£TO LET. ;i 

j -HE Prcpr/,t t being-desirous retiring 
• from tbe uL. Jisess he ill dispose of hi*

Hotel, situated *ih the.Town of ^I’dc’ Hope:

atxi Business, a1
1 For fhrth

can

P; ieroi

cn’ars apply fo
I JQENiHiiAP;

12rh, 1S57 87 u
July Srh, 1857.

LT’BS FOR SALE IN HOPE..
2. OTIC E is hereby

•T No 4, in me &th Concession, COG. 
Acres Excellent Land, there is about 50- 
; beared.’ an<l in a good state of oultiva--. 

tion, won House, Barns &c g
Lot No. 8 in 8th rbi cession, 200 acres ex- 

ce!le,;t.iand, about 20 acres cleared, with 
new Frame House—one of the best timber 
lots in. the Township.

Lot No. 14 in 9th concession, 100 acre^ 
aboul 25 acres cleared.

Terms liberal. Apply to
Vvk. BLETCHER, 

Port Hope, 5th May/ 1857, ,44-lf

I

TO BE let:
A ua’aJ-d welling bouses, ou Ward Street

within ttve minn'es walk of the centre of the- 

can Hotel.


